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TITLE: - PRE-JOINING MEDICAL EXAMINATION

REPORTICERTIRICATE

A-11 applicants for ar officer certi{icate- Seafarcr's ldentification and Rccord Book or certification of special qualifications s}all be

requiiea to hale a phlsical exaruination reported on this \iedical Form completed b;.a cerlificated physician. The conplcted medical

form rnust accompalj'the appiication for offrcer certificare. applicatron ior seafarer's identiry document, or application lor certification

of special qualifications. This phlsical examinaaion must be carried out not nrore than 12 months prior to t}e date of rnaking

appiicariol ior an otlcer certificite. certification of special qualifications or a seaf'arer's book. The examirtation shal1 be conducted in

accordance.1vith lhe Intemational Labor Organization World Health Organization, tinidelirrcs for Ccnthtcting Pre'sea and Perio.iic

lv{cclical Fiuess Exominahons for Ses^{itrers (I|,O.'WH0.'D.2,' t997) . Such proof oi exanination nlust establish that tire applicatt is in

satisfactory ph-vsical and metial condition for the specrlic dutl assignment undertalien and is generally' in possession of all bod-v

facuities necessarf in fulfiliing the requirements olthe seafariqg profession.

In conducting the examination, the cerii{ied phl,sician should, t'here appropnatc, exaluinc the seafarer's prerious medical records

(including '--ricinatiots) and information on occupatianal history. noting an1. diseases, including alcohol or drug-related probiems

and/or iniuries. ir additiol. the folloging minimum requiremerts shall appll':

(a) Hccring
r All applicants must hal'e hearing uuutpaired &rr normal sounds and be capable of hearing a rl'hispered voice in betfer eer

ar 15 feet {1 57nr) arrd in poorcrear at -i feet (1.52 nr).

ibi Elcsight
r Dect oihcer applicarts must har.e ieither with cr rvithout gtasses) at least 2tll2{,(I.00) vision in one cle and at least 2iil'1$

(0.50)intheother. lftheapplicartrnearsglasses.hemusthave visionu'ithoutglassesof atleast20/160(0.13)inbolhel'es.
Deck officer applicants must also have normal color perccption atd be capabie ofdistinguishing the colcrs red. green- blue

and lellou'.
.Errgirreerarrdradiooffrcerapplicantsmusthar-e(eitlrerlvithorrr'itlroutglasses)atloast20/3(}({}.6]-}l.isionirrorre*3'eand

at least 20/i0 {{1.:1{J} ifl the other. If tJre applicaat rv'ears glasses, he must har-e lision rvithout glasses of at least 201201}

(0. I 0) in bo& ey-es. Engineer and radio officer applicarts must also bs oble to perceilc the colors red. 1'ellorv antl green.

Dental
. Seafarers must be [-ree fronr infections of the moulh cavit-v or g*ms.

Blood Pressurc
r ,4,lr applicanl's blood pressure:irust fall *,ithin an alerags range. takitg age into consideration.

Voice
r Deckill.{avigational offrcer applicanls and Radio ollcer applicants must hare spcech u'hich is uuimpaired ior tomral voice

communication.

Vaccilatiols

' A11 applicatts shall be r.accinated according to the requirements indicated in tlre WHO publica{ion" lntemational Trarel

and Health, Vaccination Requircmorts and Health -ddrice- aud shall be given adr.ice tr.v the certified ph1'sici;m aa

immuairations. Il'nelr vaccinations are give.n. thcse shall be recorded.

Discases or ( ondrtions
. Applicants alllicted uith aly of the follorvirg diseases or conditions sha.lt be disqualilied: epiieps.v- itrsruri6.. selilit-v.

alcolrolism, tuberculosis, acute rencreal disease or *euroslphilis, AIDS. andior the *se of narcotics. Applicants diagtosed

*:ith, suspected of, or exposed to an]. commuricable disease tran$nittable br- lood shall be restricted liom n'orking with
food or in food -related areas ttntil slmptorrt-free for at leasl. 48 hours.

Ph1'sical Requiremerrts
r Applicants for atrle seaman. bosun- GP-l- ordilary seaman and junior ordina4' seamafl musl neet the physical

requ ireruents lbr a deckinavigati onal offi cer's cerlifi cate.

r Applicalts lor firemaliiiatert ellder- oilerlmotormal. prmp man: electrician. wiper tankermar and suniyal craltirescue

boat crcuman rrust meet the tbr an certificate.

(c)

{d)

iel

(D

(g)

{1r)

Ih{PORTANT NOTE:
Al applicant p'ho has been refused a medical cerfficate cr has had a llmitation inrposed on his,&er abili6- to nork- shall be given the

opportunitr. to har.e an additional examination b1' another medical practitiouer or medical referee u-ho is independent of the shipo*'ner
or
of an1' organization of shiporners or seafarers.

Medical examinatiou reports shall be marked as and remain conlidential rvith the applicant haring the figlt of a cop-v to hislher report.

(Please fill attached f'orm)
APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE WITHOUT RESTRICTION

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS"

(coNTROLLED
Quality Manual: Naaf l\{arine Services, Chittagong Bangladesh; July 2012
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